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Offi OF TROUBLE
FOR FRESIOENI

’ Trying Io Mate Up His Mind
About His Message.

HOW CAN PEOPLE BE FOOLED

The Necessity For This from a Repub-

lican Standpoint.

i THE MEDICAMENT OF THAT PARTY

Democrats and. Their Allies Think the
Cutlook Favorable—Recent Talks

of Republicans—Gold Bonds

and the ‘‘Monetary-
Commission.”

Washington, D. C., November 19. —(Special

Staff Correspond, nee.)—The president is

hard at. work on the message he is to send
to congress and the indications from the

white house these brigiTt autumnal days

are that the presidential mind is fil’d to

ovi ril iwlng wifli trouble. Hungry office

seekers-of whom an army still remains on

guard here, <l‘ pile th" return of tli.it pros-

perity which was to open the mills, the

mints, cold bottles and everything else that

could be opi 11 d -will bear testimony that

enough tinu lias already b< en consumed

by him to indite a doz. n messages, for the
message excuse has is ¦ n used to turn away

tlie crowds for many days; but iiiu.se who

have been taken unto his bosom for tins
p.i rt ieui.i r ein -tgency diciare that praetl-

< ally nothing im.s boon written.

lie is in troul.l . There are subjects upon

which h- mignt write with fluency and
ease, but there is one that brings him all

sorts of perplexity; mid il is upon tlds
one and this alon -and the country de-

sires to hi ar from hhn.

The Party Is in Trouble.
¦ i . -sea attitude of

tlip pH - ;.|< nt ; but a r.fh x of the position

in w. ieii hi.-, party finds itself on the money

<pie. : i. The rejniie;. an party, like its
pr. • ’.!• nt r- i .res that it must take a
stand on Hi: * greatest of all issues, and

i Io McK: .: it di< s not k ow what sort

of a bluff it . .*n now put up to fool those
whom it <f i • 'ivitd last year.

Tile pt '|.ad. nt doesn't know what to say
or where to turn, in his perplexity lie is

< >r fereneo with republican
leaders, Ivv i y man of prominence in the
party who b as to • me to the .is
<¦ ill d :<» tie' winie house and ft >m , acli the
president >as ti.nir, it advice, as to what
lie shall do.

Hut instead of giving him light on the
(Subject these conferences liave only
's. rved to add to the p.rpb xity. for no two

t • his idvisers advise the same tiling. That
1.. . no two of those who advise urge positive

action. There are many of the shrewder

Ipoliticians in the party who are urging

him to shove the whole question in the
background, to minimize it as much as
possible, to deal with it in only general
terms, using language that will nn an noth-
ing. These in. n agree mi" with the other.
Tin y an the e.ilni. co d calculators of the
party, who regard their jobs as hilinitely
mor'- important than any issues. and who
do not believe in allowing their party to

take a position on tills question, because

tin y regard it a. load- <1 at both ends.

And It: Is Loaded.
Which it certainly is—for the republicans.

< m tlie one hand they’ find themselves face

to face with the moneyed interests of tlie

e: :, who are demanding tlie pound of liesh

that was promised them in return for their

camps gn . on’.••rmlion; on tin' other they

see tlie thousands of republicans in the
middle and western states who weie k.'pc

t year on the distinct asspr-

nii'c that tin: platform did not mean the

single gold standard that tli party stood

plidge.i to bring about tlie restoration of

b rn< tall fhese t! mis and tens of

tlious.i nd.s are the men who made .McKin-

ley’s eleet :on possible. To 1..• them in tlie

Hi'd eh.'lions and tho election of
; •' < i.:i mean but one tiling, and '.lint is

til" ov< rthrow of tin- republican party—a

t ¦.. V 1.'.1 tlie beneltci• ri.-s of republican

. a.i. i.. tiicoflii c holders, would gr. atly

¦ , . com. tut Co foliow the be-
¦ . ,f tli. god standard advocates will

I ~ . ,|. ,t at til' poll i. to refuse t" follow
•». ~ bi I- ts but they cannot refuse to

oi . y their masters. The only ray of hope

• ¦ , a see is that they may be able to

pi tli" pi oi’le once more, and it is lor tho

Purpe ¦ of receiving suggestions as to low"

A Congressman.
It is to congr. ¦' 1 that our nation must

l.u.k for all power. Evry volition of the

t -, v rnnient must originate tn this body

, f ,< pre -entatives. The president simply

. s.-.-ut. the will of congress. Congress

i: . !,ppo: to carry out the will of the

people. Congress is the brain of the nation.

a Tim people are the

blood of tho ua-

tio «- Good

makes good brain.
Good brain makes

I' 'l',; success. content-

f rm nt and li.’ippl-

zr / • ’ ..j- ness. whether of a
•’ /. no t i ni or of an in-

' ¦ dividual. A man
. _.-

x with poor blood

¦/" / . cannot succeed.
i i Ills nerves are

nv ak, hl.s brain fogged and his will paralyz-

'd. Good blood Is .-imply well digested food.
•„\ S |r,rn ¦. t h :he slight* d catarrhal im-
pairment cannot properly digest food. p.-

rii-n.a quickly proem , s porf.-t digestion,

1.-rmna cures catarrh, whether of Cm

. lorn mh. heml. throat. lungs or kidneys.

i.\ man perfectly free from catarrh is near-
by always a well man. John I''. Haas, of

Seneca Call’ , N’. Y.. suffered many years
'with catarrh of stomach, Pe-ru-na cured

1 ini.
Send for a. free copy of Dr. Hartmans

lectures on Winter Catarrh. Address Tim

-iu-im Drug Manufacturing Company,

I Columbus <>.

Ask your druggist for a tree Pe-ru-na
Almanac for 1898.

this can best be done that McKinley is

calling on his associates for advice.

The Wolcott Commission Failure.
McKinley has more than ills share of

trouble these days. Tlie failure of Hie Wol-

cott commission was tlie first of a series

of events that has brought home to him

tho truth of the old adage which relates to

tho unpleasant sensations that go witli tho
wearing of a crown.

It was confidently expected by the Col-
orado senator who conceived tlie. idea and

by the. other prominent republicans Who
thought it a foxy scheme, that the result

of tho Wolcott-Stephenson-! ’nine junket

would bo some equivocal reply from the

government of Great Britain which could
bo construed as favorable to bimetallic

action some time In the future. That was
the sort of political capital that tlie "com-

mission” was expected to bring back.
When, however, it brought an answer so

decisive as to bo the strongest possible

Indorsement of the democratic contention
that England's co-operation could never be

obtained unless she wore driven to it in

self-defense, all calculations hud been up-
set and the troubles had uegun for tho

president and his party.
Senators Chandler and Carter Talk.

Tlie hope that republican bimetallists

might be induced to let the bimetallism

idea drop was promptly dispelled by tlie
appearance of the strong letter of Senator

Chandler warning his party that adherence
to the gold standard would bring demo-

cratic victories in the congressional elec-

tions and that "a free coinage bill would in

1900 be signed by President Bryan.” That
has been followed by similar declarations

from high republican sources. Senator Car-

ter. of Montana, who was paraded as "one
westerner who had faith in tlie old party”

and all that, now- adds Ills views to tho

disturbance of the party leaders. Senator
Carter still clings to tho idea that tlmro
may some way and somewhere lie a path

for tho party out of tho woods by the

bimetallism route, but lie warns his fellow

republicans that "when It is ascertained

that international bimetallism cannot bo

secured. I should unquestionably favor, and

upon a candid acknowledgment of tlie fact

it would undoubtedly follow, that a general

realignment upon tho financial question

would occur throughout the country. And

for that division, when it occurs, the sin-

gle gold standard men will not b ¦ well pr

pared.”
Tne senator's pretense that the time for

.that division has not yet come will hardly

be Indorsed by tlie men whom lie and his

associates fooled through international
promises last year. His talk on that line

Is like Wolcott's—a sort of sparring for

wind, nothing more.
Against a Bond Issue.

But the .Montana senator does not con-

tent himself with these general references
to possible contingencies, lie comes out
squarely upon one of the subjects that is

perplexing the men in power; he is against

tho retirement of the greenbacks, and

says so.
"It can bo stated emphatic ally.” said ho,

"that ti'i alleged reform can slice. ¦. <1 in

passing congress which proposes to contract

tlie currency or which provides for tin' is-

suance of bonds. The exchange of gre. n-
baciis for interest bearing binds would in-

volve tlie. contraction of the currency to

the extent of the outstanding greenbacks

thus retired. I .am well satisfied that tlie

temper of tlie country and tin judgment of

congress will be adverse to such action."

Almost coincident with tin- appearance
of this interview with Senator Carter
comes an authorized sta mnent of the work

that is being done by this self-appointed

in .notary commission wiime mission is to

v.'i'ce the sentiments of tii.* 11. If. Hanna

business null and to add to the troubles of

the republican party. This st.-.!'nmnl is

evidently put out as a f iler, but :t reveals

one feature of the commission's work that

will attract wide attention to say tlie least

of it.

Will Recommend Gold Bonds.
The commission is going to recommend

tho Issuance of gold bonds.

This is, of course, a part and parcel,

and a meessary one, of th. m iln plank

In the platform of these Indianapolis peo-

ple- the retirement of the greenbacks and

adherence to the gold standard. There

net er lias been any doubt as to the gen-

eral trend of th? reconnm-nda'ions of tin,

commission, but that it would have tlie

t< rm rity to call for gold bonds in the face

of the overwhelming sentiment of tho coun-

try against such bonds proves that tlie

commission is all that tlie republicans here

are calling it.

Which Is—well, everything that wouldn't

look well in print, if you have a desire

to he ir billingsgate more choice and more

va orous than < v. r fell from the month of

tlie original fish-wife, all you have to <io is

to mention this "commissi >n” n the I.ear-

ing of a republican senator or congress-

man.
When this body of mugwump financiers

first appeared upon tlie mmie there was

a disposition to ji-iss them by lightly with

a laugh. Nobody then took them seriously

put themsei ves. Th<-y were. ¦¦: eourse,
weighted down with their own importance,

but republicans as well as 1.-mocrats were

inclined to treat them as nothing more

than necessary evils who could do no lairm.

Now it is different. The rejiubltcans see

that they are to lie held responsible for tile

acts of the commissi..n and : iie.v are by no

means jileased at the prospect. Hence

their curses.

Displeased with the President.
And it happens most n.itur.i'iy that tlnso

curses are not hurled seb-v at mcm.'.- is of

the commission. Some of them at., timed

at President McKinley, who is tightly

charged with having, by his re • >mm< rda-

tlon for the creation of such a commission,

given a qua.sl-indorsement to this one. Tlie

president resents this and points to tlie

fact tliat he had no h in I in tlie appoint-

ment of these nartiT.il.ir g-mtlenieti; but
th it his ni ; sage sent to con t’. s In the

closing hours of last s-ssion was In; 'tided

to give a sort of Ind >r m¦ it to this ] i.r-

tul.ir commission is und cib 1 ¦ diy tine and

for tliat reason It Is perfectly it nn.de

to saddle the responsibility for Its actions

upon the administration.
His own people are doing it. Th< re are

manv members of tlie senate and house

who are blaming the president for wiiat

they consider a political mistake and ate

in a posit.on to do this because they warn-

<.l !i Hl against tlie dangers "f this very

thing.
A Play to the South.

According to the statement of the press

agent of the commission, 'her;. Is io be a

recommendation for gold bonds, but it Is

honed to teni’ier the opposition to such an

issue by some other provisions. We are

told that "the new currency project will

embody advantages to the south which will

make a provision for gold bonds a merely

subsidiary feature.” How this is to be done
Is explained this way: “A gr it trurs of

public opinion exists In the south in favor

of in elastic banking currency, and tills

opinion wiil Im brought to bear in a man-

ner which will at least temper the opposi-

tion of southern senators 'f it does not

bring them to the vigorous support of the

new project.”

After formulating their measure, this

commission will wash its hands cf the

whole matter, leaving to the H. 11. Hanna

executive committee the onus of getting

It through congress. Mr. Hanna’s commit-
tee proposes an active campaign of educa-

tion in behalf of the measure and the con-

centration of tile bushi’ss sentiment in its

support. They figure on getting a majority

of tlie senate from the forty-three republic-
ans, three gold democrats and, as they

put it, eight “sound money democrats who
supported Mr. Bryan because he was Hie

party nominee." They figure on tlie loss

of some of the silver senators who, i'ke

Carter and Chandler, supported McKinley,

but think they can spare these votes.

That count indicates tliat ,-omo cf the

unpleasant things tlie republicans are say-

ing are true—the suggestion iliat Hie mem-

bers of tlie commission and the committee
which created It are "mugwump ra nbow

chasers” for ‘nstance.

How It All Strikes McKinley.

Witli Chandler’s words of warn.ng ring-

ing in one ear and the c imnii-.-don s talk

of gold bonds Jangling m at tne other, with

one set of advisers malting extreme t<ccm-

mendation on one line .and another joint-

ing out the certainty of party defeat and

repudiation if he follows those ucommend-
atfons, tlie man in the white house :s not

spending many pleasant evenings. No won-

der ho makes slow progress on his mes-

What tliat document will contain is os

yet a mystery, because tlie man who is to

write it does not himself know what he

will put in ft. But it is not at all likely

that ho will recommend definite action of

any sort. The man who possess 'S the skill

at saying nothing that was shown In those

doormat sin? .'lies during the l ist cam-
paign can be relied upon to find some way

to cover up the predicament of the repub-

lican party In this particular emergoney.

Another supreme effort will lie ncide to

fool tlie people into tlie belief tliat some-
thing may yet come of flic international
bimetallism scheme, without seriously of-

fending tho interests that are now . ailing

for explicit declarations for “currency re-

form.”

Democrats Are Happy.
While th" republicans arc in trouble over

the situation, there is no such feeling to be

found where democrats or their allies, tlie

silver republicans, congregate.

The outlook from Hie standpoint of the

genuine friends of silver is certainly all

that could be asked. The silver repub-

licans are especially jubilant over the result

of the Wolcott mission abroad, tills ng It

as a. strong indorsement of tlie w:sdom of

the position th.-y took in i'.e lasi cam-

paign. < Ini' of tlie most active end most

vigorous of the representatives of tb s

party, which is small in numbers but

in influence, is Representative Hartman,

of Montana, who ts at present in the city.

He is tlie lead! r of the silver jepuijli. ans

of tlie house and while not pron . Io indis-

criminate talk, when he Joes talk it is be-

cause he lias same.hing p> say.

He was ig the re tent In'.'t views

of Senator ''handler anl Sen itor Carter

and their bearing upon the s.fin'Jtn.

"What they now say and wiiat tlie Wol-

cott commission demons' ra. 't d was tl.at the

position taken by -In- nimbi: ins who

supliorted Itryan m He- la-t c.imp.iiwi was

the only correct position for a true friend
of binn i illism to 'ake. I'his last effort

to get action on iutern.it.i ai.il lines met

v. .li exaetij Hie > •s'i:‘..s v. •• pi-j . d. lie

men wlio, pi‘<: tending to be fr.< nds <>f i<

metallism, voted to perp tuatc ti'.- gold

standard, now .-ee that were Hglit,

though tiny are iatn to .'ckaowledge. it.

They are still grabbing :tt straws. If tiny

are honest hi Heir enr.ii'.v t> Hi" gold

standard, there is but one thing 'or them

to do and that >s to come with us.

As to Chandler and Carter.
Tn expressing himself upon ‘.he t’nardlcr

letter and the Carter interview, Mr. Hart-
man said:

"I regard those stat >ments as meaning

that Senators ‘.'handler and Carter pro-

pose to eli.'ise the will-o’-the-wisp of in

ternational olrnetallism in spite of the

knock-out blow dealt to It by Lord Salis-

bury in his reply ; <> Hi*' proposals of tne

Wolcott < ommlssion. Sena or Chandler
]>ropos"s a i>an-Ann rlc.nn agre (.merit. Now

this willfulfill tlie pledges of tin' St. Louis

platform to maintain Hie existing gold

s andnrd until the agreement with tlie lead-

ing commercial nations of tho earth is ob-

tain! d Senator Chandler il.n s no: advise us.

Tliat Senator Cart< r’s stock of hope in !n-

--ternatlonal binu tallisin is not al! . xhausl-

id Is evident from hls predie'.on tliat there

wl'l lie .i new alignment when ft is ascer-

tain'd tliat International bimetallism can-

not be secured. I presumed it had been as-

certained to tlie satisfaction of ev* rybody

tliat international bimetallism involving

the consent of Great Britain is an irrides-

cent dream. Tlie fact of Hie I'ompli te fig-

ure of Hie three previous conferences, be-

cause of the refusal of Great Britain to

consent to an agreement, ought tn itself

to be sufllcient proof of the improbability

of the achievement of International < o-op-

eration. But if this were not enougli the

statement publl-lied by Th. London Stat-

ist showing advantages Great Britain en-

joys upon her export and import trade un-

der existing conditions, shows Hie utter

folly of sending any more commissions to

plead with In r to surrender that advan-

tage. It would se.ni that wo have defi-

nitely asc. rtalneil that we cannot ji-.vail

upon Gr. at Britain to give us tier t< r-

mission to change from the financial policy

V b ell silo herself < I'lfesscs is ..if so i.:. at

Wbat Congress Will Do.
With !'• gard to pos-iole tin inci ,1 legisla-

tion at this sessi in of eongr ss, there Is a

diversity of opinion. Tti.it H.> t is ; vch

diversity with r. g..rd to th. |>o-sib.. .... a

„f the house. Nobodj 111 liev, s th ,t the

senate will di anything nnb - >t be ono

of the rainbow chases on th' currency

commission. Hartman's l.k i of wh it tho

house will do Is this:

"1 have no doubt that ‘lie house of rep-

resentatives will pass a financial measure.

It will pass whatever me.is n it Is told to
pass. It will bo told to pass i measure re-

flecting in substance tlie plan >f Hie In-

dianapol s l.'isiii. s men's gold i onventlon,

which lias boon made by adoption the policy

of tlie republican administration, and to

which Senator Carter and other former

silver men willbe called upon to give their

support and adherence. Tliat will have

three main provisions: First, the perpetual

maintenance of Hie gold standard (for,

which all so-called bimetallists who adhere

to Hie republican party will bo called upon

to vote); second, the retirement of tlie

greenbacks anil treasury notes (for which

at east iM republican members of con-
gress. who are opposed to it, will, under
the orders given them, vote); third, th.'

'ransferenee to the banks of the right to
issue all of the paper money used by the

people. And we bimetallists think that if
tills scheme is carried out, th.l indiist ria.

and financial slavery of tlie American peo-

ple will be complete.” OHL.

SILVER LEADER
VISITS ATLANTA

President of the National Association of
Silver Clubs.

ORGANIZER OF SILVER PARTY

Mr. Keeney Says Silver Will Be the

Great Issue Next Year.

FORCES ARE UNITINS FOR THE Bl? BATTLE

Mr. Keeney Favors the Annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands and of Cu-

ba—He Goes to Chicago.

Mr. George I’. Keeney, of Washington,

D. president of the .Association of Na-
tional Silvir Clubs and national organizer
of tile silver party, was in Atlanta last

week in tho interest of his organization
and party.

He was on hls way to Chicago, where he
goes to confer witli leaders of the si-veral
political organizations which are loyal to

tho silver cause. He lias just Th • n in

conference witli Senator Ben Tillman, of

South Carolina, and other democratic par-
ty leadc rs.

Mr. Keeney was elected to hls present po-

sitions at tlie St. Louis convention of tlie
silvi r party last y. U', and since tliat time
he lias been promin. nt it. tin' councils of
th" silver ni'n. He Ims tek u an active
pirt 111 the si'V. ral <¦.> itests in the slates

and proposes to "b t le s lv< r cio.so

cl >S'.'l> as ’t relates to tile several party
amalgamations.

What Mr. Keeney Says.

In speaking of his work and mission Mr.
Keeney said:

"Tin- silver Issue is growing throughout
the country and reports from every suc-
tion indicate that tlie ad‘,'n ates ot the

cause are alert and alive to tlie nec< ssity

of work and that effective steps are li,b ng

taken to bring about tlie objects des.ted
bv the silver men. 1 have only reci nt y

visited California and other coast stales,

and found that there is a strong ami
healthy sentiment among tlie P'Ople of toe

west In favor • f a close union and amalga-

mation oi the silver forces of all !.:irt'"S
and the work now in hand is to hat

all interests ami b; ng about a better and

more eff< ctlvi fus ¦ ev. rywh. r< of t lie

people Who hold the silver question above

party issue.”
‘‘There Is of course little use o. ¦"""

silver < lubs and party in the s< ith, be-

cause the democrat'.' party in tins section
stands for silver unequivocally. < 'Ur w.> a

is mainly devoted to the country ot the
enemy, the north and east, when- we are
¦

party. The Justm s f Hie silver prmeip.e

Is being made apparent <v. rj.ier< :.n<l a.I

partv men who nr.' loyal to tne is.s,.c at' 1
coming In line with tlie movement to ir-

mmiize "nd unite the forces throughout

the north, east and west. Iho sily. r qm •¦-
tion is certain, sure, to be the all absorb-

li'g issue n Hie coim r.-ssi'em. el.-.-t lobs "f
mxt year and in H 1" pres'dentia 1 cam-

p.irty are WDrki’.g I r.l to (¦rtatf a
nient of union and sympathy amonp

on zatioi A work
su< • s>l’ul bi yond 4 ••tation. In some of

th<* states fusion • b<«n nurd to ac<-oin-

p]:sh. but tho \ who v ‘ '<’v. r ar«>
surely recogti zimv ‘ a‘* need for harmony

and arc getting In line.

Favors Hawaiian Annexation.
"The silver men t rough. mt the .ountry,

. sp"< mllv ill the v. st. are Hrongly advo-
cating the nnniA.it on of Hawaii at tliis
tlmo because tie re is Involv' d ,n the
question tlmt hr. . d :i".d patriotic Am ricin
prm. 'ide of terr to: al expansion and ;iro-

t '.'ti'.n of our own inter, sts. The people
lire not willing t<> how the t’nited Stalos
t.. lose ties ~p: >oiu. ity to >:• cure the :s-
--i ¦ ¦ '• ¦¦ r tin ar turn, d loose en

world now to be fallen posses <>n .f
i>\' a. foreign .'Onmry, it will im.in that

: . ph ce in ti Pacific where . oaltng

siotioim can be esmblisli ¦ 1 to provide fuel
for fore gn warships will he handed over

. , . | fnl government in th str g-
gle for the islands. Th is count ry should
ai."ix the island" for this if for no other
f ason. Tb" silver forces favor the Aim r-
i.'.n idea of territorial acquisition so long
advocated and carried out t.y the <l. m<>-
cratic party of anti-war times."

.Mr. K. '-ncy leaves Hi:-, morning for Chi-
cago ami from that c ty lie will n 'urn to
hls hem in W 1 ngte n. to be there at
tli" opening of congress next month.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE IN OHIO.

Republican Plurality Was 28,101.
How the Count Stood.

Columbus, Novemb r 15. h*’ official vote
in Ohio for the r. .<;>•¦¦¦:lV" eandidab s for
governor at tlie lain election as tiius re-
corded :

Bushnell, republican, 429,816; Chapman,
democrat. 401,715; Holliday, prohibit!.mist.
7,558; Coxey, people’s, 6,254; Dexter, natlon-
a 1 democrat, 1,661; Wo tltins, socialist labor,
¦I 2-12; In-wls. national protective. 476: Liberty,

3.107. Bushnell': plurality, 28,101. Tlie vote
li. Oiilo I"' Presid.'O! .M.'Kinl.y and otlo r¦. . j .. ¦ pr< nd. nt givet hr< : <
parison was;

M.Kinl.y, republican, 525.'.'!>1: Bryan,
democrat, 474. SS2; Bryan, people’s, 2,615;
Levering, prohiliitiom s.o'''.; ikn'i'-y, na-
tional p'roteetivc p.o tv. 2,716; M.:telm: i.
socialist labor. 1.165: I'almer, national .1 in-

ocrat. 1.825. M 'lxJnlej' plurality, t. 1,109.
Tl'.c s mite has sew nb known r< I>uhll-

<.ni m< :t.l’. ’:; , 'o.'.'-.i n known 'loniocr s

and one fusion v pubbe.m . I. < t. .1 on the

democrat?' ticket m i mcimiati. 1" al, ¦O.

The house has 59 known r-oubliean m. ta-

lers 17 known denwrats am! I fusion re-
publicans elected on th" detnoerat ie lick t

in Cineinnati. Total, 1"-'. ’ln .lout li.u,

t ['.publican '¦ ha\ "v- nw i-'i:. Iff In y
get tlm I'm republics tin . • :•

w ,11 1.,- eleven. ''if ti'" kn .wn r. pu'i! " ¦ ns.
three have d.-. lli • 1 •> ¦ ho? ti., y will

.

Tile Hani t mll :m ad 1 Hie other

known r. publicans, wldeh if Hi. <¦!.'. tn is

v . j; .1' d. would civ" Mr. ll.sntia a
majority'of tw" on .i.Jnt ballot.

SOVEREIGN’S CANDIDACYDENIED

Knights of Labor Discuss Report of

Committee on Emigration.
Louisville, Ky., November 15. Tiie mm n-

i: "

Knight f I/itl.oi . devoted to

sion of the report of committee on cm - r.t-

tlon - , , . ,

It was rumor. .! that Past bn*" .1 ..rami

Master So\
out because lw d""ired to fix Ms foiie.'s t..r

the presidency on a labor i :'o: m ti. lo t in

1900.
This, however, was vigorously denied on

al! t ,
X l th*’ afternoon session it was v< • a

unanimously to set apart the last St n ¦
in J 1111 **asl<a h< > r XI«¦ moi’.al <I.i». ¦.. «i . >
will tie "I -< rv"d by nil tile I Irict m-. .m-
--blics in tit" Cnited Stau-s. It w in expr.

1V stated that the day should not be re-
• . ¦ lay. It was

fixed upon Sund.tj' especially because it

could not be made a holiday witli its at-

tendant festivities.
Imrlne tin n ¦’ of th.' afternoon a r.um-

'. r oi ? r matt. I ¦ i -

The report of lhe .¦¦¦mini: 1 a bmniee

was r.-'. veil. This committee ba.l mule j
an exami'.iition <.f the books .1 l.i" 0'.1.-t'

and font,.! everything to be in Hi-l-' •¦i.-s

shape.

SETH LOW DOES NOT RESIGN. !

Columbia College Still Rstriiw. Him a-.> |
Its President.

New Yoric, November 15.-When Seth

Low decided to become '"• 0 1
tlie citiz. : union for mayor oi N. w > on.

g( nt 1 ¦ r< sigTiation as pr< • id< nt of <
lumbi ¦ oll< ge to the board o ;:

’l'l, . r at th< ir last mc< tilng, d d-

,.<l to ¦ th" matt, r of President Lo v .
resignation over until th. next mon ilj

: ivhlc 1 he
. ,’"i''''.' nr Mor-Th. • "iimitteo, ~t which I. m ¦

p;,,, 11 .. •. . - .irrnan, -1. . nl. .1 not to a--
~ . ’¦ .. . ition .r.• i requested Mi.
Low :. v hdi t. To this Pri dent Low
consents! without

Mar 1 Hanna Visits New Zork.
x;, q XcvembcT 17 Mark Hannß.,

United St itL senator from Ohio. <n.l
eliaii-i.: in of H>e r< publican national com-

mltt.-e. arriv'd in New York today. Allat-

t.'inp: to indue, the senator to talk about

th, senat trial sit tuition in liis stall failed.
The s< tor said that business is goo<l in

Ohio. everything look - .¦:i• ¦..;i ¦. ...>J'
"Prosperity has com.?, and factories

are rant, ig on lull Hine,” b. a.lde.l, "Tlie

farmers are g tting b. iter prices lor th.nr

products and every one seems to be more

nr i. .i>i'/ The mining troubles hav'o

been nd happily unci on th.? whole
go d t h ¦' - . • '•

’tin-, . ..nd then return to Clev. ind. j
Democratic Leaders To Meet.

Frai.l.:'. -i. Kv . Nov. mb r is. \ ¦
cn , . o ver denmeratie I- :.b rs v. 1 he

1;,.1d in I. .lUsvilte tomorrow night. William

Jetinlm..- Bryan and Senator .I 'm-.- Is.

i,. the democratic natiomd < ">n-

jptce, v 1 lie present to ine.'t about liny

..itie'ans of this s', ill'.

The sit iatlon as regards tlie best limans

of ki im... mi tiie ii.qiit for silver in tlm

state iv. I. also lie dis. assed a.s well as

amendments to the ejection laws.

Wheeler Will Make the Race.

Decatur. Ala.. November U' (Sp. .’iai.)-

Anotln r hot congr. s.-iot.al r... ¦ vw.il -">n

be mi a the eighth Alabama. 1 ie open-

ing gun was tired by General Jo - M n -l. r

in a spe. ¦ i at th" . ourliimi- ¦ a n w day >
ago, i : which lie practi. a.lly opened the

campaign. His strongest opponent :n the

last campaign was n.-re putting up tin:

gaps in has fences. Tliat is to say. Judge

William i ichardson, of Huntsv He, wl

aiinoun. * I his e.andidacy.

In an interview General VVlieeler s .id in

reply to tiie question whether he would

b.- a candidate lo succeed himself.

"Yen, without a doubt.”
"What are your chances for re-election

this year do you think, general?"

"Well, I should judge about as tine ns
they ev. r were. No. I can’t say lo be sure,
either. 1 have di scov red in m.v j >ut neys

over th..- district that some strong it.tlu, ne.-s
m.w exist in sections which have hereiol'ore
alvvav b. mi for in. .in other plae. s. where
I have found strong opposition her.'toTore
everyt lin; seems ¦ oming my way.

"T'roni vvlial . out'.'. :¦ do you lo.de for
opposition in Hie coming race? From tile
same''"

“Can't : iy for sure. However, 1 believe it

BLL’S W

Ihairrenewerl
: ’if ' It doesn’t cost much, yet it &

''if adds wonderfully to the
es] locks. It is youth for a few kj

cents. No gray

kair. No dandruff.

is now generally understood tliat Judge
liiitiarilson will run again

"l>o yon know whether Oseilr it. liumlley

Will be can
"No ;

tl.at quarter, I think. Hundley, 1 am pr* t

ty sure, is out. of polities."
ith Him.il. y out of ti> ¦ way mid m>

1.'.: ¦ r . -limit' I 1 the w V, ¦> >U *i
it,a. Richar.lson Iris a good chance against
the old war horse.

Women as Well as Men Can Make
Money.

I have heard several people compl-i'.nltig

of hard times, but I can't undirstnid il

as 1 have b mi doing so nicely. About s x

months ago 1 took tho ag. ncy for M. 11.

Bait'd & Co., Station A. I'it tsbui'g. 1
sell their "Lightning Butter Maker" in this
county. 1 have ju ' done tplendld vv

making S3B a week selling them
a simple arrangement and is worked very

ea.-r.. You f.'i: I. n it mito tlie kit.-hmi table
and tlm butter is made in three minutes.

Tlie color is nice and yellow and then ... mi

can make much more than by the old

style. All farmers recognize tli.- .udvaiitan.«
of the new inv ntion and imim'dint' Iy m-
d, r one after s. . ing it work. Agents can

m il-:. I(.!s of money selling th. in by just
showing them to the farmers wives. They
sell ill a re.is.mablc price. ..ml ,niy.ui. • an
make as much moncj ns I do. ¦ * i .
t<> work hard cither. Write for p.;rticuhirs
t,, j., I? ()f the above company, and
they wUI 6,vey * u VwomXnSnt.

1 The Sixth (Dissing (Hord Contest, f
Atlanta Constitution

1 O|(E«TEJITH’OF»THE’SUt iCRIPTIOJJS |
Received from those entering; the Contest to name properly jF)*

the Missing Word in the following sentence

THE F(!3 5
’ TLIAT TLIE PSSCIOUS METALS > fX

WSLL BE TOT ri DEFAAPD CiWBT

•<g
AND, IN ADDITION TO THE 10 PER CENT, WE WILL GIVE

3 CASH
For the first Six Correct Guesses, as follows: S3O for the Mrst y
Correct Guess and $lO Each for the Next l ive, in their order’,
provided the same arc received in our oflice on or before Dec. 1.

*53) -------

“THE PERIOD COVERED BY THIS
8 Shows about 16,000 expirations for Tiie Weekly Constitution, and, of course, wo

want them all to renew and enter the Contest ;'t.. „
'M ¦; MEANS $

for th© Missing Word Fund, and every additional subscriber entering the Contest will
. ,

swell the amount the more. . •

This period also compares with our First Missing Word Contest last year, in which .
' Mr. M. L. Brittain secured the prize—sl,o33.so. As ti at was ou Fir t Coni

were more than 5,000 subscribers received during the time, who did not enter for tho
prize. It will not bo so this time, for the ph ti is widely adv
within the past 12 months NEARLY $5,000 CASH upo.i th- Five Missing Word

Contests. The ri( • has ben or extraordinary int(

*T. ¦' in the public’s favor
— —/

The book containing the sen tone eis a standa rd pul i;’.ition and lias I*t <-n •I up and ;¦. •<¦>. w: ih dr. A. r
'''

¦’Gj Tlie Contest Becan Nov. 1.1897. Ths Contest Ends Jan. 1.1898 ”

t This Contest lasts two mon I the amount t

Th. re mav be one correct at r, thei
) ph, a word, and you may get it correctly. \\ hether you do or not, you get / ¦".i''

¦ ¦ —Greatest ¦ ~

T:.t American Weekly Newspapers for One Year. cT
z——- K<’pn That in View and Send Your Guess With Your Dollar for a Year's Subscription —...

Tenperccnt of the Gnoeoere’ Subscriptions «oeH to the Fund to bo divided. In other words, if this Subserip. ! .
..

. tjon Fond amounts to S2O,UUO for the two months, the Fund too he successful «ue ser would be $2,000. */ ¦->.
t r >!l<ni it.sr are the coti.litjoiis ot ioiii.'hli

U E TO PFT 10 Pint C!’XT •'
’ ¦ ¦

) contestant gets the word right Ijor o H¦¦' ¦' >¦ •'>' he. ¦ ...I have nil the money. If more thun on. strik. It, tho sum ! ,

Z ''.' / W|u |,e equally d.vlih'.l. I'ach .'..rroct answer rs eciving its |. |. ru hare o' t ¦ liii:l.

Tt;'.:,'." 'NG. CT |7 P ’
¦’ , t .. j pti-.n; tt.r.' It,or it <tn ¦ >

‘ t b : \< u .*« ** •t » ."i :uiv In 'i» as- ti w i!: i.t'r ¦ f• t >••<>!< 1 > t- • ¦ " 1 ’ • :i... •¦ . . , .
I . .. o: not Oi Ui:. Should a party send more than ono guoss, ho or she, willbe entitled to a Bhur.. <>l the fin : ¦ . •

glI BS Bent! thei no -every on ¦¦ 1 get a llrst-pi ze. i'- > . i ¦ t y send subscript one.

thi gatht NOV. I*T
"

' •
I .. .

w« ek how the fund hu.s grown.
'

TIIKCONTHS CI.OSES JAN. IST ¦
ui-cr.ie l tn the vont -.t.

t
jn finking loni'Answer Istts" ”

» >

,

THE CONSTITUTION, Atlanta, Ga. (
* *

i T

Are given TO ALL OR ANYONE who can supply the I.'SYNU I.! T Sin
the following eight words or ANY IHRLI ¦ ; I HLM.

For correct Answer to any THREE words, 00 For correct nn
Fur correct answer to any KU If words, $lO 00 For cm i <’¦ ta'•• er 1 . :r: ¦ > 1.1 I X ini' 1u 00

For correct answer to any ITV- words, s!'. 00 For corn rt ,’uswcr 10 Al .' Is, o<>

1— tt E + V Appropriate when reference is made to gent’ • ¦>.

2- T t B t t C O—Au art!i b' used by both sews.
S tEtLtUS Y disposition part ii ulnrlj numife; ted b> wonr n
4 $

’

i 0 M t s S—A mem ilut attribute tti . should 1.-i possessed y nil.

£---•? t L ! t £ t 2 livery person should < . i>< i ieni mid cultivate

6- R t D S ? » A t —lscful in any house, especially sleeping roon .

7- C t L I. *
» I t N Smmdking which -cl should try to avoid.

8- L t i D S t t t E ' work < f nature that appeals to the sight.

REMEMBER'
t. » .... 11. s-.mo. ¦
equality w it:itne tn Nva York *it 'r i ; i •. 1 < ' ;
flu'tJ With no law. l! h a <

«’• i.i . ,¦' : ’ 1 '
Wp gi'. c L’l ~;i !l,'.‘ W¦’n . 1 ~ ' . ¦- . • ; . | H">]i It r<l ' ' ‘LUJII ?«». VO tu ’ . oV. 00,

Prises prompt i y pal I. ' ¦ • •

¦

EXTRA PRESENTS.the Aiib<»cription money.

AS TO OUR ; ’V. • ¦ . ' ' ¦ '
“

are t
tfvurr i • - • correct m 4 complete list f« . . . • ¦ • ¦' ' nttorncjr

. ¦ .. tary put Ik

NATIONAL MAGAZINE PVC. CO., 206-203 Bro tdway, Now York.

COMMITTEE CALLS ON M’KTNLEY.

j International Arbitration Advocates
Visit the White House.

Ham.t-m, Nov. mb r IS A < vmmtttee
of ill.- miernational arbitrat 'll I'er.ncu,

coi ting ot ex-Senatcr Iddmum .prcsl-

| ib ut of the mmfcivne . S imwl It. Capen,
1 ¦ . F.

| Trueblood, of Boston, and Philip C. Gar-
ret, ot I’hil.i b Ipltia, euh d .'f in I’r Ident

t MeKmley today by aipointnient. \ de-

j sire for tho reopening of the arbitra'lon
m< v< ir was ui • a ;»y S ¦u-rtor I dmiinds,

, All. Capen and others.¦ The pi, td’.'iit r< <.i\ ed the gentlemen with
I the utmost cordiality and left them im-
| pt. s d v..:h the b.-li, f that lie loo!., d with

I t’.voi ujion ti.e reopening of thi import-
i ant subject.

Stricture and Varicocele
Permanent li cured. I'.irtieulars .. •o. Dr.
Tucker. Broad street. Atlanta, Ga.

Sena tor t'lcorgo }¦’. Hoar ha \vri'i n throe
articles for Tim YoiiiTs Comp: ,n de-

-1 ~ 1i t< nC o ,

ago, in v.nmh lie gives not only graphic!
details of his own boyhood, hut reminis-
eene. s of some of tli taimm nm . who

lived in hi historic town. Including Htner-
son, Hawthorne and Thoreau.

Young ip. n or *ld should not fail to read
Ms .., an'Medicine Co.’, advertir ment on
page 9.

7


